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Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 31.- -A special

nhe Journal from Fla.,
jjjg Captain Lomm, of the llllbuster

steamer Dauntless, now lying un-jert- he

guns of the revenue cutter
Flndora, says ho is going to Jackson- -

hue tomorrow, wpww uuuu, ui
y Wlndom, says he wlllslnk the
itfifshe moves. Lomm- - says, "All
Llit, Ret ready your small boats to

lick up my men, for I shall certainly
Lke tho

Spanish Soldiers Only Aided. .

Sew Yok, Oct. 31. A
... i.i. i.. i. n. i..

Boo 01 Hie opauisn uuuiuu in iiic in- -

national Red Cross Socletyt which
ently arrived In this city from

Havana, has Issued a circular letters
ppeulliig to the American public

for funds to aid the work or the
Ipanlsh branch of the society In Cuba.
ft is stated In the circular that the

cietr In Cuba lends assistance to all
111 and wounded In tho field,

fubans and Spanish alike.
Tomas Estrada Falma, head of the
uban junta in the United State, re

aring to the circular said:
"I request that It be made known

Ihat the claim that the
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work of tlic Spanish, blanch, of the
society is absolutely of
government control and free from any
political bias is not correct. The Red
Cross in Cuba Is entirely .i onp-slrir- ri

DaUntleSS Defies partisan completely

Cutter.

CROSS CUBA

Entirely

Fernundlna,

attempt."

commission's

Independent

vuuv.u. iUli oiJ.uiiau guvurn- -

ment, and none of its members are al-

lowed to minister to the wounded or
dying Cubans on the battle field.

"J challenge the society to publish
over Its signature single case In
which the Red Cross has on any bat-tlefiel- d

in Cuba attended to the
wounded on the Cuban side. I can
prdvc by American, and even by the
Spanish press reporters that there
haye been many cases where Cuban
surgeons have nursed wounded Span
ish soldiers, escorting them afterwards
totheSpinish lines.

'Only recently Spanish decree was
issued in Havana placing the drug
trade under the control of the govern-

ment In order to keep, under severe
penalities, any medicine from reach-

ing Cuban hospitals. It Is for this
reason that we Cubans must rely on

the United States for our medicines
for our 111 and wounded In Cuba and It
Is to keep the Spanish soldiery from
assaulting our hospitals that we place
them in the heart of the mountains
where only Cubans would dare tread.

Fortifying Copenhagen.

London, Oct. 31. A dispatch to
the Pall Mall Gazette from Copen-

hagen relative to the enormous sums
being expended by the Danish govern-

ment upon the fortification of

Bell Again Remanded,

London, Oct. 31. Edward J. Ivory,

alias Bell, of New York, the alleged
Irish-Americ- dynamitcconsplrator,
was once more brought up on a re-

mand in Bow street police court today
and his examination resumed.
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has demonstrated the fact that business can be done
on a CASH baRls. "We have only one rule and one
price for everybody, and make no exceptions. Did you
ever realize the saving derived from this plan of busi-
ness. We can afford to give you hotter goads at lower
prices than can be fp.und elsewhere. Our line of

rliffJi :Jjil: 'tfTJJfT??fe XtK ttiil-K'UtiJiiifzrt&- vJ WE7S&7
l jr wko nrw. o Anci v- - " i
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Bods and Shoes
manufactured by the Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis,

Mo., are the standard of quality. Our line of
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CLOTHING
in great variety. Hats, shirts, hosiery, laces and em-

broidery, yarns, ribbons and all kh'd3 Msjs
at prices that will save you money. Our .g'""Ippreasfl our buslpesg and It will Increase

stock.and prices can.do It. Call and inspect our
Opposltp First Natipnul bank, Salem, or.

E.T.BARN
PROPRJBTpB
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WASHING TON COUNTY

Politics in the Portland Gar- -
den Patches.

SOME OF THE BRYAN WORKERS

The Kind of Railroad Tariffs That

Kill Business.

IIillsdouo, Oct. 30. I have spent
three days In the smaller towns of
Washington county and was more
than Impressed with the wonderful
variety and apparently lluililcus re-

sources of Oregon. Our kid politics,
bad roods and bad methods are mere
specks of mud that will rub off as we
shall ko forward in development Into
agrand commonwealth
although the Portland Telegram says:
"Oregon is a dependent."

THE FIKST RAINS

have come and the first furrows
are being struck in the rich clay
lands of the Tualatin plains. All
along the roadsides and in the pastures
one sees heaps of mushrooms that re-

tail in the Poitlaud market for 0

cents a pound. The cioator was tut
satisfied to All the air w ilh fowl, the
water with lish, the land with irnilny,
cattle and fruit, but he btoied the
soil beneath with magic spores that
spring up and tickle the human
palate.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

has been a Republican stronghold In

the past. It has never given a major-

ity for the Democratic ticket in a

presidential year. Last year it was
very close, but the Republicans irot In
by small majorities Tom Tongue
getting 37 plurality, the lowest on

the ticket. The Populists and Dem-

ocrats haye a majority together of

about 200. or S. B. Huston
of nillsboro.who has always taken tho
field against Tom Tongue Is now con-

sidered a gold standard man and al-

most a bedfellow of Tongue. He will

vote, if he votes at all, for McKlnley

or Palmer. Hon. W. II. H. Myers, of

Forest Grove, better known as"Buck"
who has always stumped the county
against D. M. D,uribar, or Dllley, in

this light are cauvusslng together, the
former a Democrat and the latter a

Silver Republican.

Ira E. Purdln, of Forest Grove, has
been doing somo of the best work on,

tho stump for Bryan. Other gppd

speakers are L. A. Long, of tho Hills- -

boro "Agus," and W.H. Black.of the

Hillsboro "OtherBide," ami .ua.bnuu
raprich, of Tualatin. L. A. Ward,

Judge O'Day and John Myers,bankcr,

of Portland; W.S. U'Ren, of Oregon

Cltv;made a dent In the gold standard

armor wherever they spoke. H. L.

Barkley, of Woodburn. made probably

his greatest speech of this campaign

at Forest Grove.

Judge nare, the nillsboro
his place In the esteem of

the people and has made some of thp

most effective speeches, qf tho cam--,

palgp, the Republican Independent

calling him the ablest man In the state
who has ppoken here. Governor Pen-noy- er

made two speeches in the

county, drawing Immense crowds, and

showing no diminution in toe Influ-

ence with the multitudes of h(s ad;

mlrers. Martin Qulnn, of Portland
made two speeches In joint debate and

more than held Ins own with that
giant in stature Mr. Lee, of Portland.

David Dunbar had joint debates

with Judge Cornelius. Ralph Dunnl- -

way and If. Y Ga3' 6,lw,n.K. Wm

self a match for these able men. Ed

Sliulmerlch and Ira Purdln also had

successful debates with the enemy.

AT BEAVEItTON.

Mr.II. Wehrung.of the firm of Web-run- g

& Sons, Hillsboro merchants,

took us to this town. This gentle-

man came to this state In 1852 and

was a native Al&ace-Loralp- e, speak- -

the German and French languages,

and being also fluent In the English
language and American politics. Ho

left us at the house of Secretary
Schmidt, the Beavcrton blacksmith.
In a few minutes J. W. Barnes drove
up and took us to his farm house. Ho
cultivates about 65 acres of large gar-

den truck for the Portland market,
whither his teams go to market two
or three times a week.

He took us to Cedar Mills, where a
solid houseful of sllvcrttcs greeted us.

i k . ;
He Is clubseeretary, Ilqbt. Thompson,
president. A. J. Veatch, ouettf the
club, was a Kansas man during the
war and fought on tho side ofthe
Union for two years. They are now
on tho same side with htm, men who
opposed him, then. J. M. Wall, a ris
ing young Hillsboro lawyer, Is chair-
man of the Uuton Campaign Commit
tee.

This county hu3 two good Bryan pa-

pers, the Hillsboro Argus and ."Other
Side," both doing effective work.

THE DEAVKk'lANDS. j

As wo get off the pla.ius we strike
vast acras of the wonderful) Oregon

beaver dam lauds, soil that you can

With one hand run a rake haudlo
down to the braces a muss that
seems more like a mixture of rotten
leaves and ashes than soil. This soil

will feed millions of people with the
c'loicest vegetables. Tho finest corn,
smashes, cauliflower, iHto'too(, beds,
oirrots and cab'bagu are grown on the
swale lauds and higher benches for

the Portland market. Tho wagons

start for the city before daybreak, for
ten to twenty and even itblrty miles

teams haul the products 'to market
and haul out the merchandise along
side the railroad. The high prices of

freight on the Southern Pacific give a
great amount of employment to the
people,and in that way benefit labor,
although It rote the producer and
consumer by forcing tho former to 6cll

very cheap, and the latter to pay dear.
But then us long as tho railroads uro

managed on the principle of taxing

the traffic all Jt will boar, tho rail-

roads will continue to 'be a burden
upon the producer Instead of a ben-

efit. A ticket on the SouthcrnPaclflo
from Portland to Hillsboro Is82 cents.

The agent very .kindly and regularly

takes 85 cents for a ticket. But then
we can all afford to give this poor cor-

poration 3 cents each time we ride,
Some day we will grow as Intelligent

as France, where the railroads arc run

like tho .postal system, for the people

Instead of the millionaires. There
freight rates are made to make bus!
ness Instead of to kill business, to det
velop enterprise Instead of destroying

. Now tho worst enemy of any Ore-

gon enterprise is the railroad that
chargssas-muc- for a short distance
as It will haul freight for ono to thrco

thousand mllos to compete with tho
Oregon manufacture. The talk about

protecting American Industries With

a tariff, and then killing our indus-

tries with a discriminative railroad

tariff system, becomes wearisome.

The question Is, do the masses of the
people exist for the railroad, Or does

the railroad exist for the. masses? It
.seems to me that It is a bigger subject

than tho tariff or the. silver question;,

JUDGE

Bi'HOFEH.

A,
HURLEY

The Eloquent

Silver 2 Republican,
And Others,

A

Wfll speak at the Army

Monday Nov 2, '96,

v at 730 o'clock p,n

2nd( Regiment Band,

All invited Ladies especially.

BnM ENTEfiS IOWA

Made His First Speech Bj6

fore 7 tA. M.

REPUBLICANS CLAIM ALL

Of CourseOregon and Washington

Are Included. ' '

Ottumwa, la., Oct. 31, Bryan en
tered Iowa en the Illinois Central this
morning, He mado his first speech of
the day at Mount Pleasant at 7

o'clock, before he had breakfast. The
audience was enthusiastic and evi-

dently In sympathy with tjio speaker.

How Bryan Impressed Cljlcagoans.
Chicago, Oct. 31. William Jen-nln-

Bryan has eleotrifUd Ghlcago
and won thousands of votes during
his stay In Chicago. At every meet-

ing not half the peoplo who clamored
for admission could be accomodated.
His address to business men was ono
of his most powerful efforts and re-

sulted In bringing into line a, vast
number of business men who could
resist his eloquence, but not-hl- s logic.
Among tho labor unions Mr. Bryan
has gained thousands of HUpportcrs.
Mr. Bryan has mado u profound Im-

pression on organized labor In this
city

Boss Hanna Claims the Earth.
Chicago, Oct.31. Chairman nanna

today Issued tho statement that Mc-

Klnley and Hoburt would receive not
less than 311 votes In tho electoral
oollege, Oregon and California Is

counted safe for McKlnley. Tho only
states sure for Bryan nro Alabama 11;

Arkansas, 8; Colorado 4; Georgia 13;

Loulsana 8; Mississippi 0; Montana 3;

Nevada 3; South 'Carolina 4; Utah 3;

Idaho 3." Total 78. Probably safe
for McKlnley, Kansas 10; Virginia 12;

Washsngton4. Total 23, Doubtful,
Missouri 17; Texas, 15, Total 32.

Bryan's Opinion of Htmna'a Estimate.

Osceola, Iowi,Oot. 31. Bryan was

Shown tho telegram here, giving tho
estimate of Chairman Mark Hanna, of
ttio Republican national committee.
Bryan said: "If I were to express an
opinion upon this table (meaning
Hanna's), I should gay fully half tho
electoral votes which he counts upou

rlll be found in the free silver column.
Unless reports which come to us from
various states are entirely erroneous,
we shall have considerable moro than
300 electoral votes."

Bryan also stated that ho was con-

firmed in his opinion, uttered some

time ago, that tho sound money
question had Increased tho number of

Republicans who would support free
silver and decreased the number of

gold standard Democrats.

Campaign Closed.

St. Louib, Oct, 31. The aatlanal
campaign closed, today, with parades
and spoeohmaklng. Flags were dis-

played from nearly every resldenco

and business house. Shortly after
noon, under the auspices of the mer-

chants and manufacturers' sound
money association, one of MlO largest
parades that cyer marched the utrccts
Qf. Stt Louis, formed and marched
through 'tho business portion of the
city. Business is almost entirely sus-

pended during tho afternoon. There
will bo an Immense Bryan parade to-- ,

night.

FUg nay t 8t. Louis.

Chicago, Oct. 31. Flag day was al-

most universally observed, Tho busi-
ness men's sound money organization
held n meeting which was addressed
by promt ncnt men of both parties.

Bucklen'e Arrtfqa Waive,

Tho best aa.v In, tho world for cuts,
bruUea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
abres. tctterxnapped hands.chllblalns,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively curee plies, or no jay, required.
It Js guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refundU Price 23
cents per box.

iLegg.
Jtor 8W hy yrtA'

THE LOYAL BRYAN LADIES

Meet at the Armory By Hundreds
Amid the Storms.

Notwithstanding tho cold winds
and tho drenching rain this after-
noon hundreds of lnval Brvan ladles
have assembled at the armory and the
liveliest enthusiasm nrevails A (rood
choir of singers Is on hand and a royal
good time Is being enjoyed by tho
throng.

Mrs. O. M. Charlton called the
meeting to order and stated tho object
for which It Was called. An organi-
zation wuaeffocted with Mrs. A. f.
Dennis, president; Mrs. R. II. Lcabo,
secretary. Tho following vlce-pres- U

dents were announced:
Mrs. A. T. Gilbert.
Mrs. R. P. Bolso Sr.
Mrs. W. S. Mott.
Mrs, W. H. Holmes.
Mrs, T. L. Davidson,
Mrs. J. B. Stump.
Mrs. II. C. Fletcher.
Mrs. J.B. Wiildo. '

Miss Murie D'Arcy,
Mrs. Joseph Sellwood.
Mrs. A. D. Palmer.
Mrs. P. B. Strong.
Mrs, Win. Kaiser.
Mrs. Archie Crosby.
Mrs. J. P. Robertson.
A committee on enrollment was

named to consist of Mrs. C. M. Charl-
ton, Mrs. II. C. Fletcher, Mrs J. R.
Fairbanks and Miss Lena Payne,
which Immediately canvassed tho
uiiuienco and bcourcd ovor 200 signa-
tures. Tho committee will be re-

tained and will canvas their respective
district! of the city for additional
names A complete list of members
will be published later.

Tho following program was then
carried out:
Muslo Ladles' chorus
Music. Ladles' chorus
Address Mrs. Olive S. Enjjland
Music "America"

At conclusion of the meeting three
rousing cheers were given for Bryun,
the Ladles' club nud Mrs. Olive S.
England, respectively.

A TRICK SUQOESTED,

It Is reported an tho streets today
that efforts will bo mado tovolosov-era- l

hundred mild lunatics from tho
asylum, and all tho "trusties" at tho
penitentiary. Tho latter will bo In
citizens' clothes, and each of theso
persons, both Insane and con-

victs, is to bo escorted
to tho polls by individual
poll workers, and voted. The
Tournai. does hot bellovo any
citizens of Salem would tdko the
chances Involved in so base a crime,
nor that tho oftlcialsof these institu-
tions would boarty to anything of
tho kind.

MARRIED.

DODDER-DENIIA- M. In Albany,
at tho resldenco of tho bride's undo,
A. D, Barkor. on Thursday fore-
noon, October 20, 1800, Miss Lcona
Lilly Dodder, of Albany, to Fred-cric- k

Donham. of Chicago, Ills.,
Roy,D. V. Poling officiating.
Only a few relatives wore present.

Mr. Denham's father resides in Salem,
where he formerly resided, and the
bride has been, u lifelong resident of
Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Denham will
leave on tonight's overland for San
Francisco, on their way to their now
homo in Illinois. This worthy and
popular couplo will take with them
the best wishes of
Albany Democrat.

many

New Lodge. Articles of Incorpor-
ations wero today filed by J. C. Mc--

Kcrn, N. H. Perking and Emma
Willsey for Vespertine Robckah
Lodgo No. 74, of North Yum hill.

Foil SALE. 'Al cow for sain. Hn
quire at corner of Oak and Winter
strces, lo-3l--

THE MARKETS,

SILVER.
New Yotlc, Oct. 31. Silver, 6jcj' lead

2.Go,

LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Oct 31. Hog Light
3.50; heavy i.oo(M.4a.

Caule-lleev- e 3.45.oo; cows
heifers tl.jo($3.oo.

Sheep-'j'ir- ra,

okain.

friends.

Chlcaco, Oct. Wheat, ch Joji
Dec. 7?jc,

PORTLAND MAUKET,
PROVISION.

Portland, Oct. Wheat yalley,7l72c
Walla Walla, 09.

j

and

31. c

31,

Hour l'ortltrul, 4.00; nenton county.
4,00; graham, 3.25; uperflne,,2,5o per bbl'

Oau White, 3536cj grey, 3i33;rolleil
inbagi, 4.2555, barrels, 457-0- 5

catea, 3.75

Hay., Good, ioio.50 per ton.
Wool,, Valley, TJ9c; Eatern Oregon

Sc.

AM'KINLEYITE TRICK

The Gold -- ComWrieTlptting,,
Against" Bfart

DECEPTION THE LAST RESORT.

Another JoiSimon Fraud SHowvUf),'

at thVLast Moment. """- -

-- ri' itt,

The following circular sent out
by the "sound money" Democrat
parly decelvo voters Into voting
against Bryan( but few .Democrats,
Will

y

i.i

M

.

ij

to

be caught by such chaff. Tho'
ctterwtts dated Oetbber 30. nt Port--..

! i I

--

j ' j ,

.

.

.
land, aha signed by Chas. DoFrapce,
assistant, secretary:

THE LETTER.
'

POKTLAND, Oct. 31, 1800
DEAtt. Sm: Thtirc had becii malleti

to your address a circular letter Issued,
by this committco. It demonstrates
that tho former Democratic rin'snlra.
tlon in tills state has been almost, If,
not entirely, swallowed up by tlio
Populists. i

When tho chairman and Secretary
of tho State Central Comitteo sup-
posedly representing tho Democracy
of the" Stnte,do as tho present chair-
man and; secretary havo done, wo feel
that tho titno has arrived when Dem-
ocrats, Irrespective of personal views.
should protest against snch action;
and, lu order that it may bo' effective.
voto for tho only Democratic ticket
presented to tho olectors In our Btato
this fall, to lnsuro that tho Dem-
ocratic party may haven placo on tho
ticket ut the next succeeding election.
You aro no doubt awaro that a party
casting less than 3 per cent of tho
vote, will not bo entitled to nominate,
by convention for tho election follow-
ing sucli vote.

My excuse for wrltlnir vou is to call
our attention to these matters and,

if posslbla obtain your assistance in
PQrpotuatlng tho Democratic party
In order to nialntnln tho organization,
It will bo necessary to obtain & trood
voto for tho Palmer and Buckner, elec-
toral ticket. Now. while I am, not
certain of your feelings this year oa
cue political issues, x reel that your
Interest in tho welfard of tho Dcino- -
cratlb party Is such that-yo- will vote
for ono, If not for all,of tho Palmer
ana uuccKncr electors, certainly no
Democrat, or any one professing
to bo a Democrat, can con-
scientiously rof uso to come to tho
assistance of tho party In whose prin-
ciples ho claims to believe, whea that
party is in danger of obliteration,
You, as a Democrat, must beaa in
mind tho fact that at tho succeed I nt:
election the Democrats, under tho
election laws of this state, will not
have standi ntr as a Dolitical narcy
before tho law, unless the Palmer and
Bucknor electors, or ono, of them, re-
ceived JsuUlcIent votes to give tho
Democracy tnat opportunity, it you
will not voto for all four of our elecr
tors, uoto for the first, L. B. Cox, who
Is No. 24 on tho official ballot.

To Buy the Horsemeat Cannery.
Foreign capitalists will purchase

tho horsemeat canning establishment
)n oyent of McKlnley'a election. Tho
deal for the establishment has, ac-

cording to this morning's Oregonlan,
I been irt progress some time. It would
nave Dcen compioteu a weex ago, out
tho growth pf tho silver sentiment
and tho increasing certainty of
Bryan's election.

Tho capitalists will not purchase
the cannery if Bryan shtfuld

for tho reason tbt they be-

lieve A decrease In tho consumption
of borscmcat among th poorer classes
would bo a natural coqscqucnco of
the rcmonetlzatlon of silver. But if
McKlnley is elected thoy will buy the
cstamisiimcncas tucy expccbuio orca--
cnt hard times to continue, and
fore the demand for horsemeat
I noreaso, Portland Tribune.

inero--
will

Justice Court.
Civil caso of Herman nanBOl vs.

Fred Miller for $10 alleged to be flUQ

for Jabor performed, was argued be-

fore Justice n. A. Johnson this' after-
noon. A decision was given in favor
of plaintiff for amount sued for,

m

Tax Payment. County Sheriff E.
T. Wrlghtraan today mado a paymeptj
of deliquent taxes for J805-t- o Treas-
urer Brow,n, The payment amounted
to $2,409.82,

Bhyan FEED.--Whoo- ver is elected,
tho peoplo hope to llvo better, and of
course, their ttock better too, Brews-

ter & Whlto can supply all,' and will
take either McKlnley oi Bryan money
for it.

Highest of all in Leavwfog Power Latest U A Gov't Report.

DriV! Baking
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